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BOOKS OPENED YESTERDAY(flER FIFTY YEARS

The time to Start Things. ;

' , The time to Start Life on a good basis.

Life is Not on a Business Basis if You are Spending as Much as You Earn.
No Progress; No Ambition.

--You have to have capital. You must Save, to get that capital. Open an
account with us; this will start you saving. '

Any Sum Over $1 will start a savings account. .

"OLD AND STRONG"

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
CORNER FRONT AND PRINCESS STS.

REPORT TO THE CORPORATION COMMISSION OF THE

The Wilmington Savings &
CONDITION OF -

Trust Co.
101S.AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 4TH,

V Capital ..
Liabilities.Assets.

Loans and Discounts, other
Surplus .. . . .. . ..
Undivided Profits .. .'.
Dividends, Unpaid . .
Reserved for Dividend

than Demand Loans . , .$1,887,185.30
North Carolina State Bonds 15,000.00
All other Stocks, Bonds

and Mortgages.. . ... 10,570.00
Banking House 50,000.00
All other iReal Estate Wned 2,400.00
Demand Loans. .. . . 109,103.87
Cash (on hand and in

banks) .. .. ..... .. .. 261,123.88
Invested Trust Funds .. . . 94,800.00

Total $2,430,183.05

Demand Certificates
of Deposit . . 386,925.60

Savings Depos-
its . 1,670,310.29 2,057,235.89

Building Reserve .. ... 8,000.00

I
.
John Lewis Williams, Cashier

the above statement is, true to the
Correct Attest:

N. B. RANKIN,
J. V. GRAINGER,
JNO. D. BELLAMY,

State of North Carolina, New Hanover County,
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 9th day of March, A. D. 191t.

TWO OTHER TOWNSHIPS

ARE MAKING PROGRESS
r' '

Federal Point and Masonboro
Follow Cape Fear.

Monthly Meeting; of the Board of
Health Last Evening Reports of
Officers and Departments Deep

Wells Discussed

That Federal Point and Masonboro
townshipsare progressing very rapidly
in the matter of rural-- sanitation and
bid fair to attain in , the near future
a standard of excellence equal to that
which now gives Cape Fear township
the reputation of being the "model
townfhip of the whole South in this
respect, is an interesting feature of
Dr. Chas. T. Nesbitt's monthly report,
made to the Boardof Health at the re-
gular meeting last night at the court
house. Dr. Nesbitt also comments on
the fact that splendid progress has
been made in Harnett township,
though 'retarded by the opposition of
several leading residents. 1

Aside from the receipt of the month-
ly reports from the officers and depart-
ments, little else-'-Of importance came
before thet Board last night, though
there . was an informal' discussion of
the water supply question, especially
with reference to the continued agita-
tion for deep wells. . Dr. Nesbitt, ina short statement, expressed regret
that further efforts in behalf of deep
wells would only result in postponing
the time when Wilmington would havea satisfactory water supply and couldonly result in the --useless expendi-
ture of more money in addition to thatalready "expended. v

. Dr. Nesbitt exhibited a chart of fig-
ures from analyses of samples of theWilmington water made by the labora-tory, of the State Board of. Health,
which, he informed theXmembers of
the Board, proved conclusively that
there are not more than five cities in
the entire South wjiich have a better
water supply than that Wilmington
now enjoys.

The members of the Board also ex-
pressed regret over the continued agt-tati- on

of the deep well subject, agree-
ing in their opinions that conditions
here made it impossible for Wilming
ton to secure a satisfactory supply of !

potable water from deep wells.
Dr. Nesbltt's Report.

Dr. Nesbitt's report, in detail, was
as follows: -

"I am very much gratified to report
that at this date Masonboro and Fed-
eral Point townships contain no houses
or places of business which are not
supplied with receptacle privies, and
there are none of these privies which
do hot show an effort more or less ef-
fective to render them fly-pro- of. There
are still a few places in Harnett town,
ship which are not supplied with priv
ies and a few other Places in which
there has been no attempt at fly-pro- of-

Ing. The. owners of these houses are
white citizens with but one exception.
These N citizens have presented various
arguments with which they attempt to
justify their action in this matter, but
as they are so tremendously in the mi-
nority, there being but three or four
of such property owners in the county,
thase arguments can be judged as to
their importance by this fact. It has
been exceedingly gratifying to note
the interest and splendid
of the citizens of the county in. our ef-
fort to make New Hanover county

(Continued on Page Eight.)

SOPPLIES FOR WAR RELIEF

Appeal by Society of Colonial Dames
' for Old Linen and Cotton Goods

for Surgical Dressings.

The North Carolina Society of Co-

lonial Dames of America is
with the Vacation War Relief Com-

mittee, of New York, in securing sur-
gical supplies for-relievin- g the wound-
ed in the European war and have al-

ready converted into dressings and
bandages a great deal of old linen and
cotton, but as the supply has run short
they now wish the ladies of Wilming-
ton to help them in this noble work
by . sending them all of their Nold linen
and cotton.

The linen must be dean, but it does
not matter how old or worn it may be
as every scrap can be utilized. A com-
mittee of ladies will be at the rooms
of the Society at No. 503 Market street
this afternoon and on every Wednes-
day afternoon from 3:30 until 6 o'clock
to receive donations of old linen- - and
cotton goods for this humane work:
They hope that there will be a liberal
response as these hospital supplies will
be devoted to the use of" the wounded
of all the belligerents .irrespective of
nationality.'

Quite a large package of dressings
and bandages, made by the Colonial
Dames, was shipped to. headquarters
in New York last week to be distribut
ed in. Europe and it was most grate-
fully received.- - "

The following appeal ror the wound-
ed in Europe has been serft out by the
Surgical Dressing Committee, of the
New York organization:

"Iii Civil War days an appeal was
sent to every state in the Union by the
Sanitary War Relief Committee for old
linen sheets, pillow .cases, blankets,
towels, table cloths, napkins ana flan-
nels to be cut up into surgical dress-
ings and binders for the wounded sol-
diers. At that "time gauze dressings
were not in use, so the women of 50
years ago' made the dressings for the
wounded men at the front from such
articles. We all know how general the
response was to this appeal; old 'chests
were ransacked, drawers, trunks and
closers were searched, and treasures
long hiddenwere willingly sacrificed
to supply thdemand.

"To'day the orders from 'Europe for
gauze and cotton are so gigantic that
our. factories are unajtle to; meet them,
so agtyn the women of America are
rendering similar service to the
wounded iii Europe, They are appeal-
ing i to the public for the material re-
quired to manufacture dressings for
use in the hospitals. ' ,

"It is hoped that scrap's . of. linen
r packed away in old attics, or mater
ials now ,neing usea a3 austers, turni- -
ture covers, etc:, will be forwarded to
the committee. ,A. piece of goods 12
inches square; in an otherwise ragged
article, will make a dressing or some

I nnnr -- wnnnrf, lr1 " .
- -

LECTURE GOURES ANNOUNCED

Four Prominent Speakers to 'Appear at
Hemenway School . During; March

and April For Public

As a means of providing for the
Wilmington public the opportunity for
high class, intellectual recreation along
lines parallel with subjects studied In
the public schools, the city school com-

mittees have planned, for a series ' of
four lectures to be given in the audi-
torium of the Hemenway School dur-
ing this month and April. Announce-
ment of the lecture course was made
yesterday from the office of the Board
of Education at the court house.

The lecturers, the dates on which
they will appear and their subjects
are. announced as follows:.

Tuesday, March 16th, 8:30 P. M., Mrs.
Jessie E. Southwick, of Boston, Mass.,
subject "The Drama of Human Life."

Tuesday, March 23rd, SOP. M. Dr.,
J. Liberty Tadd, of Philadelphia, sub-
ject "Real (Manual Training," lecture to
be illustrated with 200 stereopticon
slides.

Friday, March, 26th, 8:30 P. M.
Prof. Collier Cobb, University of North
Carolina, subject "European Roads,"
illistrated with lantern slides.

Friday, April, 9th, Prof. W. C.
Jackson, State Normal College, Greens-
boro; subject "The Naturalists Muir
and Burroughs." '

Mrs. Southwick's lecture, the first of
the series, is the only one for which
an admission charge will be made. This
lecture is to be given under the aus-
pices of the Senior Class of the. High
School, and a charge of 25 cents will be
made for admission. Mrs. Southwick
enjoys a National reputation as an
educator, writer and interpreter of
literature and the drama.

Dr. Tadd is head of the Philadelphia
School for Manual and Industrial
Training, and is a recognized authority
on such training. He has been in Wil-
mington before, making a talk to the
teachers of the city schools earlier in
the year, at which time so much inter-
est in subject was manifested that he
was prevailed upon to consent' to give
a return lecture for the benefit of the
Wilmington public.

Professor Cobb, professor-o- f geology
at the University, is an authority on
the modern improved roadT question. His
lecture, to be delivered here is one that
he has delivered before a number of
good roads conventions, and each time
it has been one of the important fea-
tures of the convention. The lecture
is illustrated with stereopticon slides
made from photographs taken by Prof.
Cobb while touring Europe for, the pur
pose of studying the good roads in the
different countries of that Continent.

Mr. Jackson is professor of the de-
partment of history. State Normal Col-
lege, at Greensboro, and his lecture on
Muir and Burroughs will be in 'connec-
tion with the nature subjects in which
the Camp Fire Girls and Boy Scouts
organizations have been : interesting
themselves during the past year.

It is expected that the series of
lectures will prove a popular feature
with the Wilmington public, and thatlarge audiences will greet each lec-
turer.

BIDS OPENED YESTERDAY.

Proposals for Dredging in Neuse River
and Beaufort Harbor.

Proposals for dredging in the Neuse
river and Beaufort harbor, the cost to
be approximately $28,400, were opened
in the office of Maj. H. W. Stickle,
United States district engineer, yester-
day at noon. There were four con-
cerns submitting bids. The bids were
made on the basis of the cost of a
cubic yard of earth and were in three
divisions, the first being for dredging
in the Neuse river, the second being, in
the channel from Pamlico Sound to
Beaufort harbor and the third being In
Beaufort, harbor.

NeUSe river bids were as follows:
Simonds-Mayra- nt Co., Charleston, S. C,
16.8; Coastwise Dredging Co., Norfolk,
Va., 13.9; Norfolk Dredging Co., Nor-
folk, Va., 15.69; Ricards Dredging Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., 14.5.

Pamlico Sound to Beaufort Inlet: Si- -
imons-Mayra- nt Co., 16.8; Coastwise
Dredging Co., 13.9 r Ricards Dredging
Co., 10.5. .

Beaufort Harbor: Simons-Mayra- nt

Co., 30; Ricards Dredging Co., 12.8.

FUNERAL OF MR. RT.

Services from Church of Good Shepherd
Yesterday Afternoon.

The funeral of Mr.JW. J. Hart, whose
death occurred Monday afternoon at
the James Walker Memorial Hospital,
was held from the Church of the Good
Shepherd yesterday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. The services wire conducted
by Rev. W. E. Cox, rector of St. John's
Episcopal church. A large delegation
from the Carpenters & Joiners' Union,
of which the deceased was a member.
attended the service, and escorted the
remains to the grave.; The interment
was in Bllevue cemetery. There were
also many friends in attendance.

The pall-beare- rs were Messrs. James
H. Burruss, J. M. Lord, C. H. Huband,
R. , J. Shepard, D. C. Page and C. T.
Berfoot.

BROTHER. DIED IN WAKfi

Death of Father of Mr. R. W. Harts--
field, of Wilmington

Mr. K. W. Hartsfleld left Monday
night for Forestville, in Wake county,
to attend the funeral of his father.
Mr. Jacob A. Hartsfleld, vqlio died at
his home at that place Monday morning
The deceased was . 77-yea- --old. The
funeral was held from his home yes
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Surviving besides his son in this city
were the following children: Mr. J. W.
Hartsfleld, Hickory; Mr. K. R. Harts
field, Birmingham, Ala,, Mr. A. Harts- -

field ahd Mr. J. A. Hartsfleld, Jr., Mrs,
A. M. Harris and Miss Mabel Harts
field, of. Wake Forest.

An Interesting: 'Meeting;
The regular monthly .meeting of the

Wilmington Electrical - Association,
held last evening, was an unusually in-
teresting one by reason ot the several
subjects discussed. Mr,: R. D. Vqshall
read a most instructive paper . on the
relative advantages of alternating cur
rent and direct current' In street . rail-
way operation; Mr. Geo. Gelette, con
tributed and interesting and amusing
paper on the Jitney Bus and' Mr. Ray
mond Hupt gave some timely and inter
esting facts about the lighting arrange
ments at the Panama Paciflci Exposi-
tion, accompaning his talk 'with illus
trations from lantern slides.--

Before the Recorder '

, Willie Johnson, ,: Preston Howard
Richard - Spicer, James Gibson - . and
James FennelL all colored, were; ar
raigned before the Recorder yesterday
on Charges of breaking into the store
of Mr. ATB Crobm, Jr several nights
ago and stealing a quantity of tobacco
cigars and cigarettes. The cases were
continued, for the: State junUMomorrow

I raorning;and the negroeip went 'to jail

it.
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MEETS FORMER FOES

Col John W. Vrooman, of

Herkimer, N. Y., Visits Us.,
be

Visi old Fort Fisher Today In be
'1 on" Wi4h 0th'F Snrvlvor

0f Bale Impressive Ad-- V is
dress to Masons..

iftei au absence of 50 years. Col.
:

John
of the State or new norKGovernor

rand Master of the Grand
of Masons or tnat common- -

today the guest of those
tie lOUgni e ivvO u mc t ai

Between the .States, .tie arrived in
yesteraaj- - - uw itei

. on arid FA S3 flt tVA rep.
ffht den c -

olar comm.un Ication or St. Jomrs lodge

o Masons. Accompanied by a number
the surviv ors ot the battle of Fort

o
1 thai- - PnnfortsratB votarsana

1 1... rf Vila Ufa nrfli I n. riroth.
sndalso u

i'nionel Vrooman was given a cordial
to the city, being met at thewelcome

station by the officers of St. John's

lar "afternoon from 4 to 5 o'clock he
hfid a reception in the Masonic Tem- -

of meeting Confed-rat- e
le for the purpose

veterans and other of his friends
f city- - Many called to extend best
Irishes and cordial greetings, j . .

Good fellow ship prevailed at the
meeting, of St. John's Lodge. last night

.

when more than a hundred Masons
were privileged to hear an address
from Colonel Vrooman which was not- -

ble for its expression of ; friendship
and goodwill. Following the meeting
in the lodge room, the members repaire-

d to the banquet hall where flight ref-

reshments
in

were served. Impromptu
talks were made by a number of those

- . -rpresent.
"The large hearted Southern hospit-

ality, famous the world over," said a
Colonel Vrooman in his address last
night, "which has been extended to me
on many occasions, qualifies me to to
state in a court of justice, if need be,
that to know a Southern gentleman is
to love him. I come , to "Wilmington
bearing upon my breast the badge of a of
Mason, and also the badge of the Grand
Arniv of the Republic and have" been
privileged, during the brief time that
I have been here, to meet those weari-
ng

:

the badge of a Mason arid also the
tadge of Confederate service and hope
to the end of my life to number them
as my valued friends.

"I count myself happy to receive this
royal welcome, which suggests remin-

iscence and rejoicing memories of
the past, hopes of the. future. Be not
forgetful, however, that between the
past and the future mere always
stands the present Now; for today, as
never before. Free Masons are judged
by acts, not resolutions, by doings, not

'sayings." , . ;
: ..

After paying tribute to the fathers
who founded the Republic he continu-
ed: "Right here and now let me say
hat if I had first seen the light of day
under the Southern Cross, if my env-

ironment had been of the Southland,
if its people had been my people, its
traditions my traditions, I -- doubtless
would have followed the Confederate
flag with the same loyalty , and cons-
ciousness of doing the right as I foll-
owed the Stars and Stripes. j

"My brethren and comrades, the
fighting Union soldier and "sailor al-
ways appreciated the" devotion and her-
oism of the fighting 'men of the Conf-
ederate army and navy and, I believe

(Continued on Page Six.)

DAY LUNCHEON TODAY

Wilmington Rotary Club Will Have
Prominent Richmond Rotarians

as Its GuefttK Talks.

Hr. "v. E. ilorton, international vice
president of the Rotary Clubs, and Mr.
Harold Bloomberg, director of the
Richmond Rotary Club, will be the
suests of the Wilmington club at Its
Srst noon-da- y

. luncheon which will be i
Siven today from 1 to 2:30 o'clock, at
the Hotel Wilmington. They will make
hon addresses and will outline briefly
hat Rotary has done for the . bus-

ies vorld. They are prominent busi-"e- ss

men, of Richmond, Va.; and att-

ended the International Convention of
Rotary clubs at Houston, Texas," last
fall. With their experience in the

ork they are in position to speak
on this subject. '

. '":
They have kindlv consented to lav

side their business for aday in orderto meet with the Wilmlngtbn club and
get it started on a firm basis. The

"cal club js one of the International
association of Rotary clubs, which
mbraces more than' 150 cities in the
lIted States, Great Britain and Can-aQ- a.

Jts vmotto is "He profits most who
jrves best." its growth has been re-
markable and in spite of the

of membership, the average club
- m? about 125 members, there are

ore-th-
an 15,00(TR6tarians enroll-- "

n these clubs.
'

.
-

- v --

.The purpose of the organization is
Promote the idea of service to so-i- ib

fi' t0 emPhas,ze individual respon-'t- n
to increase efficiency by. av excfcange of ideas and exper-bii'te- S'

to cultivate friendship among
usmess men and to quicken interest1,1 PUblic. wolf,,.

0 f' r r. u ,1 ; - . ii. .
nft,.

- lecugnizea except ue-- eu Kuie. The discussion of politi- -
or tio.t.ftH a t i .a

frnm questions are oarreu
Us meetings. Regular" tI-mon- th

hr,&B are held and compulsory
tendance is rigid. It is intended as

ksinrganization of carefully selected
witi, s an(i Professional men, chosen
""ancial ratlno- - tnu "

Wiimi gh business standingT The
anrVngton club 18 fop Wilmington

people.-anf- l It l MrnstiT do
'ration1 &U giV6 U thelF hearty CO"

lnJug,,rleethlS today marks the format
a Dar; OI tne ciuo's activities as
'itv I a the community-lif- e of the
to 'it f

much lmPortance is attached
Plav his reason- - It is expected to
tiers

n ,niPortant part and its mem-dfeteimin- ed

that it shall do so.

JThetl!,8r th pil d Sickly.
In . ""unu general sirengtnen-th- Ki

;k.ic GROVE'S TASTELESS
riot,.. U3,- 1- drives out Malaria, en--

lt)e blood onrl hiillda nn Y,m.
"iote-fi- i a true Tonic For ' adults

50c. : '
.
' J . I

Registration for Charter Election Now
Under Way Honrs. Prednts

- and Ward' Lines

Registration for" the special election
on the proposed new city charter, to

held Tuesday, March 30th, began
yesterday morning and the books willkept open up to and including Sat-
urday, March 20th. A. new registration

reguired for the election and all who
intento cast their votes will have to
register, regardless of the. fact thatthey may have voted in the last muni-
cipal flection. v

The registration books- - are open each
week day, except ' Saturday, from 9 A.
M., until 5 P. M., and on Saturdays the
hours Will be from 9 A. M. until 9 P. M.

This will "be the first election tinder
the amended city charter, whereby thecity limits have been extended andsix wards created, instead of five asheretofore. . One voting precinct hasbeen established in each ward, and theregistration books are to be found atthe polling' places in the differentwards as follows:

First Ward, Engine house, Fourthand Campbell, W. McD. Evans regis-trar. - f
-

., ,

x Second WardBasement court house,W. W. Hodges, Registrar.
.Third Ward Glblem Lodge, Eighth

and Princess, J. R. Davis, registrar.
Fourth Ward McClellan's stables116 Dock street, F. W. Peiffer, regi-

strar.' . , ..
Fifth Ward New engine house.Fifth and Castle streets, R. H. Orrell,registrar.
Sixth Ward Mann's store, 17th and

Market-street- s, J. F. Mann, registrar.
Registration yesterday was verylight, but this is usually the case onthe first day1 the books are open, un-

less there is a. very unusual interest inthe, election. In the first ward, 16 vot-
ers registered; in ' the second; nine ; inthe Third three; in the fourth one; and

theC; Sixth, nine. The number regis-
tering.' in the Fifth ward ?was propor-
tionately light. ;

Under the annexation amendment to
the present charter, and the, creation of

Sixth Ward, the ward lines have
been changed, and there is some con-
fusion . on , the . part of the voters as

which ward they live in Roughly
speaking, the new . wards lie within
lines as follows:

First Ward All territory lying south
Smith's Creek, west of the center of

14th street, north of the center of Rani
kin and Red Cross streets and east of
the western city limits.

Second Ward Territory lying south
of the center of Red Cross street, west
of the center of Sixth street, north of
the center of Dock street and east of
the western limits of the city .

Third Ward Territory south of the
center of Ranklin and Red Cross street J- -

west-o- t the center of 14th street, north
of-- the center of Church street and east
of the center of Sixth street.

Fourth Ward South of the center of
Dock street, west of the center of Six-
th, north of-tf-ie center, of Church, and
east of the western limits of the city.

Fifth.Ward All territory; lying south
of the center of Church street; east of
the center of 14th, north of the south- -
ern city limits anaeasj: or tne western ;
city "limits.

Sixth ward All territory in the city
limits lying west of 14th street.

There is a general demand that the
new charter be published in detail. for
the .benefit of the public The local
press has published digests of the char-
ter," as prepared by the attorneys who
drew up the document, but the voters
feel that they should have the I oppor-
tunity of going over the charter in its
complete form. Council has considered
the advisability of having several
thousand copies of the proposed new
charter printed in pamphlet form, and
this may be decided upon at the week
ly meeting today, or it may be de-
cided to have the charter printed in
one or more of the local papers.

SAFE UN OTHER SIDE.

Henry Williams Delivers Cargo of Cot- -
ton at Holland Port.

The following from Monday's Bal-
timore Sun will be of interest here: -

"A cable message was received last
night by Mason L. Weems Williams,
president of the Baltimore & Carolina
Steamship Company, in which was an-
nounced the safe arrival of the steam-
ship Henry Williams at Ymuiden, in
Holland, with a cargo of cotton from
Charleston, S. C.
"The ship cleared from Charleston on

February 11 with 5,000 bales pf cotton,
valued at $300,000, in its hold. When
the German and English blockade dec-
larations and threats were made there
was much anxiety over the safety of
the ship and its crew until Saturday,
when a cable message was received Of

its safe arrival on Friday at "Deal, ih
England, just, below the Thames river.

"The voyage was not an unusually
slow one, as, it had spent about a week
in the English channel and then had
to-st- op at Deal before crossing over to
Holland. Ymuiden is not two hours'
journey by canal from Amsterdam. ,

"Whether there were any adventures
and perilous escapes on the voyage is
not yet known in Baltimore, as the
messages were extremely meagre."

FUNERAL OF MRS. BEACH

Services Held From Calvary Baptist
Church Yesterday Morning

The funeral of Mrs. Hester C. Beach
wife of Mr. W-- J-- Beach," whose death
occured at her home at Burgaw Sun-
day evening, was held from Calvary
Baptist church yesterday morning at
10:30 o'clock. The services were con-

ducted - by the pastor, Rev, J. A. Sut-lica- n,

assisted by Rev. W. L. Weston,
pastor of the Burgaw - Baptist church.
There were many friends present,, the
deceased having lived in Wilmington
until about six months ago. There
were also a number from Burgaw, who
accompanied the remains to this city
The interment was In BeUevue ceme-
tery,'

The pallbearers were: Messrs. J. M.
Woolard, W. H- - Scarborough, C. N.
Packer, Z. E.( Mutrell, W. L. Moore and
W. L. Vann. -

i :

OFFICER IS TRANSFERRED. '

Lieut.' E.'H. Smith, of Coast Guard Cut-
ter, Goes to Massachusetts. .

Lieut. Edward H. Smith who for the
past two years has been stationed on
the- - coast guard cutter Seminole, has
been transferred for similar service on
the cutter- - Acushnet at . Woods Hole,
Mass. He left last night for Vineyard
Haveti, -- Mass., his former; home, where
he will spend a few days before taking
up his new duties. He is succeeded on
tho Seminole lay Lieut. L. V. Kielhorn;
formerly on the cutter Pamlico at New-ber- n.

who has already arrived to. take
up J his new duties. ; V ; . ;

T ioitt.nant Smith" during his stay m
Wilmington has made maliy "friends.
WnO --;

. regret : thai . lie oas ueeu i -- -
. ;

$ 100,000.00
200,000.00 i

61,863.66
83.50

' 3,000.00

..$2,430,183.05

Company, do solemnly swear that
JNO. LEWIS WILLIAMS.

H. S. MEREDrJCri,
, n Notary Public

SEED
POTATOES

Four car loads, genuine Maine
grown Irish Cobblers, White and
Red Bliss and Early Rose to offer
the trade, immediate ' shipment.
Phone - or write your order. Also
full stock, of canned goods, staple
nd fancy groceries, drugs and sun-

dries at .wholesale.

A. B. Croom, Jr.,
Company

226 North Water Street,

DAINTY

50 efts
'

Holmes Grocery

Phone 41 18 So. Front St.

Seed Potatoes
i . 3

400 barrels Irish Cobblers.
1 00 barrels White Bliss.
200 barrels Red Bliss.
100 barrels Early Rose.
100 bushels Yellow Onion

Sets.
50 bushels Silver Skin On-

ion Sets. ;

500 tons Assorfpd Fertilizers
All of which will be sold on
a close margin. We solid t
orders for immediate ship-
ment, and guarantee the
quality to be first class, and
prices right. '

v

J. W. BROOKS
WHOLESALE GROCER

N. CWilmington,
i I v

:

. . f 4 - I

Total

of the Wilmington Savings and Trust
best of my knowledge and belief.

.

Directors
JR.,

SHIPP BAGLEY CAMP FORMED

Local Veterans of Spanish-Americ- an

War Organised Last Night
Officers Are Elected.

The Shipp-Bagle- y Camp, United
Spanish-America- n War Veterans, was
organized at a meeting held in the
court house last evening, when Mr. L.
Riordan was elected president; Mr. W.
A. Furlong, vice president, and Mr. S.
A.! Matthews secretary and treasurer.
The charter list was signed by 2z
members.

The camp will make formal applica
tion immediately to the National or-

ganization for its number and charter,
and the charter list will be held open
for a week or more for the benefit of
any other local army or navy veterans
of the Spanish-America- n War who may
desire to enroll as charter members.
Lists will be placed at several locations
m the downtown section within the
next few days.

The commissioned officers of the
Wilmington Light Infantry and the
Wilmington Naval .Reserves, .both of
which organizations saw service dur
ing the war, are interested in the for-
mation of the camp here, and are lend
ing' the organization . their active sup-
port.

The local camp takes its name from
the names of the first two officers of
the army and navy, Shipp in the army
and Bagley in the navy, to be killed in
the Spanish-America- n War, and the
name is well chosen and appropriate
from the fact that both officers were
North Carolinians. -

Another meeting of the camp. will be
held next week.

Washington, March, 9, Secretary of
Labor Wilson today resumed negotia
tions "for settlement of the Eastsrn
Ohio Coal strike by a conference with
representatives of the miners. The
meeting will "be between the secretary
and - the coal operators.

EAT LESS MEAI
I BAG HURTS

Take m Glass of Salts to Flush Kidneys
if Bladder Bothers You Drink

- Lots of Water.- -

"Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some form
or other, says a well-know- n authority,
because the uric acid in meat excites
the kidneys, they "become overworked;
get sluggish; clog up and cause all
sorts of distress, particularly back-
ache and; misery-I- n the kidney region;
rheumatic twinges,, severe headaches,
acid stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary ir-
ritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys --aren't acting right, or. if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast for a few days and
your, kidneys will then act fine. 'This
famous salts is made from the acid, of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
llthia, and has been used for genera-
tions to flush clogged kidneys and stim-
ulate - them . to normal - activity
also, to neutralize, the acids in theurine
so it no longer irritates, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure, anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent llthia-wat- er

drink which millions of men and
women take now and hen to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease. ' '..' :i

NEED FOR T

Supt. John J. Blair Recommenns to
Joint Committee That'it Be Taught

" in City Schools

A. recomm,endation from Mr. John
Blair, superintendent of City schools,

as contamea m nis mommy t.

to the joint school committee, in ses-

sion yesterday at noon at-th- e, offices of
the Board of Education, that manual
training be taught, in the Wilmington
schools, received the earnest con-

sideration of the committee-
men, and as a result Chairman J.
A. Taylor appointed a special commit
tee to attend the lecture oh manual
training to be given at the Hemenway
School Tuesday evening, 'March 23rd,
and to report back to the joint com
mittee.

Mr. Blair, in a statistical summary
accompanying "his report, showed the
total enrollment in the city schools for
February to have been 4,177 and the
average daily attandance 3,330. The
enrollment by schools, as shown In the
table, is as follows:' .

Union Pupils enrolled, 798; aver-50- 8;

age daily attendance, 669.
Hemenway Pupils : enrolled,

average dally attendance, 429.
High School Pupils enrolled, 406;

average daily attendance, 353.
Isaac Bear Pupils enrolled, 288;

average dally attendance, 212.
Cornelius Harnett Pupils enrolled,

532; average daily attendance, 416.
Total enrollment, white - schools, 2,- -

860; average daily attendance, 2331.
The total enrollment, Willistom In

dustrial school, colored 640; average
daily attendance, 534; Peabody, enroll
ment, 677; average dally attendance,
465.

Total enrollment, colored schools,
1,317: average daiily attendance, 999

Mr. Blair, in his report, received
the. need for manual training at some
length, pointing out that in . the city
homes, especially, boys and girls, under
present social and economic .. ' condi
tions, have little or no opportunity to
familiarise themselves, with the use of
tools and lmpliments used in the Indus
trial and fine arts practices, and that
all children are greatly benefitted by
acquiring such knowledge, whether
tney.ever put it to practical use or not.

Mr. Blair observed that manual ana
Industrial arts andi domestic science
are now- - being taught in practically
all of 'the larger and more ' progres
sive cities of the country, and that if
the South ever hopes to compete with
the rest of the world in the manufac
ture of finished products from raw ma
terials the education of her children
must proceed along different lines, from
those which have been followed in the

'past.
.

- ;
METHODIST MINISTERS MEET,

Pastors of Wilmington District Hold.
Ing Institute Hre

The Methodist ministers of the Wil
mington District of the North Carolina
Conference are holding an institute in
Grace Methodist church for the pur
pose of discussing matters of mutual
interest. Rev. L. E. Thompson, pre-
siding elder of the district, is presiding
over the sessions, the first ofwhich was
held yesterday afternoon at ,3 o'clock.
There was another meeting last night
and - the session will continue through
today. : '

In addition to the Methodist' pastors
in Wilmington are the following : Rev.
C. M. Lance, of Sou'thport; Rev. D.
L. Eranhardt, of Chadbourn; Rev. J. C.
Whedbee. of Burgaw; Rev. R, N.-Fitt- s,

of Scotf's Hill; Rev.' C T. Rpgers, of
Richlands; Rev. Mr. Miller, of Halls-bor- o,

and Rev. Mr. Watson, of Carver's
Creek.. ". ' : " ." ... n. y- :

The . visiting ministers were met at
the- - "station yesterday by Rev. .'J.. Tf.
Bundy and Rev.-A-. y J.TParker and as

I signed to homes in the city f-- . - '
(advertisement.! .r. ' ' J l, - . r,:;


